
Twenty-fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time  September  
 20,  

 2020  

United in faith and guided by the Holy Spirit 

MASS SCHEDULES 

Reconciliation 
Saturday 3-4 PM, Wednesday 6-7 PM  

Reconciliación 
Miércoles 6-7 PM, Sábado 3-4PM 

21250 Hesperian Blvd, Hayward, CA 94541  |   510 -783-2766  |   www.st joachim.net  

On-line Masses  
We have livestream Masses Monday—Saturday at                 
10 AM and Sunday in English at 10:30 AM and                 
Spanish at 12:30 PM. They will be available on our 
Facebook page and on our webpage. 

Masses Currently we have              
outdoor masses in English on                    
Saturday at 4:30 PM and Sunday at  
9:00 AM and in Spanish on                    
Saturday at 6:00 PM and Sunday                  
at 6:00 PM  
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Hay una historia sobre 
Simón Pedro y Dismas, el 

ladrón arrepentido en la cruz.  Simón Pedro, el gran 
discípulo, y Dismas, el ladrón en la cruz, murieron y 
subieron al cielo.  Ambos llamaron a la puerta y ambos 
entraron al cielo.  Pero, allá arriba en el cielo, Simón 
Pedro descubrió que vivía en la misma calle que         
Dismas, el ladrón en la cruz.  Pedro no estaba            
satisfecho con esta situación.  Bueno, un día, Dios    
pasó caminando y Pedro decidió preguntarle a Dios al 
respecto.  Dijo: “Sabes Dios, Dismas y yo vivimos en la 
misma calle aquí en el cielo y tenemos casas            
similares.  Quiero que sepas que dejé todo por ti.  Te 
dejé mis redes de pesca, mi ocupación, mi barco, mis 
redes.  Dejé a mi buena esposa.  Dejé a mis hijos.    
Renuncié a todo esto y te seguí toda mi vida adulta y 
fui crucificado cabeza abajo al final de mi vida en             
Roma.  Dismas aquí, no fue cristiano ni siquiera                 
durante quince minutos.  Y aquí estamos: en la misma 
calle del cielo.  No lo entiendo ".  Dios dijo: “Vamos, 
Pedro,  bájate.  Tus redes de pesca estaban llenas de 
agujeros.  Tu barco de pesca se estaba cayendo a    
pedazos y no era realmente seguro.  Sabes muy bien 
que tus hijos eran adolescentes rebeldes de los que 
estabas intentando escapar.  Además, tu esposa era 
bastante molesta y tú querías salir de casa y alejarte 
de sus quejas.  Y fuiste crucificado por el gobierno    
romano porque querían matarte.  Así que no te quejes 
"más santo que tú", Pedro, porque te conozco mejor 
que eso.  Conocí tu corazón entonces y ahora ".  Sí, 
tanto Pedro como Dismas fueron recibidos por gracia 
como un regalo, inmerecido, y recibieron su regalo   
como una sorpresa.  El evangelio de hoy nos da el 
mensaje de que la salvación eterna es un regalo de 
Dios en                    respuesta a nuestra cooperación 
agradecida en el plan divino.  (Rev. Ed Markquart). 
 ----------------------------------------------------------------------n 
hombre llamado Charles yacía en una cama de hospi-
tal al borde de la muerte.  El personal de enfermería, la 
esposa del hombre y un par de niños testificaron que 
Charles no era un hombre muy agradable.  Bebía demasiado, 
abusaba verbalmente de su esposa y había alejado a sus hi-
jos.  Sin embargo, pidió un capellán.  El personal informó al 
capellán sobre Charles y el tipo de persona que era.  El capel-
lán entró en la habitación para visitar a Charles, quien le 
pidió que orara.  La conversación fue algo así.  "¿Orarías por 
mí?"  Preguntó Charles.  "¿Qué quieres decirle a Di-
os?"  Preguntó el capellán.  "Dígale a Dios que lamento la 
forma en que ha resultado mi vida. Dígale que lamento la 
forma en que traté a mi esposa ya mi familia y que siempre la 
he amado de verdad".  "¿Eso es?"  "No. Dile a Dios que sé 
que no tengo derecho a pedir esto, pero me gustaría poder 
vivir con él". El capellán oró la oración de Charles por 
él.  Regresó a la mañana siguiente para preguntar por el   
estado de Charles.  Había fallecido durante la noche.  ¿Ahora 
que supones?  ¿Charles recibió la gracia de Dios?  Y si lo 
hizo, ¿recibió tanto del amor y la gracia de Dios como tú y 
yo después de todos estos años de servicio?  Esto es lo que 
trata de decir la parábola de Jesús sobre la igualdad de        
salarios.  Dios siempre está disponible para cualquiera que se 
acerque cada vez que lo haga.  ¡El tiempo de Dios es tal que 
cualquier momento es el momento adecuado!  (Rev. John 
Jewell). 

Nota de nuestro pastor:  

There is a story about Simon Peter and 
Dismas, the repentant thief on the cross. 
Simon Peter, the big disciple, and                     
Dismas, the thief on the cross, both died 
and went up to Heaven. They both 
knocked on the door, and they both got 

into Heaven. But, up in Heaven, Simon Peter discovered that 
he lived on the same street with Dismas, the thief on the cross. 
Peter was not pleased with this situation. Well, one day, God 
came walking by and Peter decided to ask God about it. He 
said, “You know God, Dismas and I are living on the same 
street here in Heaven and we have similar houses. I want you 
to know that I left everything for you. I left my fishing nets for 
you, my occupation, my boat, my nets. I left my good wife. I 
left my children. I gave up all these and I followed you my 
whole adult life and I was crucified upside down at the end of 
my life in Rome. Dismas here, he wasn’t a Christian for even 
fifteen minutes. And here we are: on the same street in                   
Heaven. I don’t get it.” God said, “Come on, Peter get off it. 
Your fishing nets were filled with holes. Your fishing boat 
was falling apart and not really safe. You know very well your 
kids were rebellious teenagers that you were trying to get 
away from. Besides, your wife was quite a nag and you               
wanted to get out of the house and away from her nagging. 
And you were crucified by the Roman government because 
they wanted to kill you. So don’t give me this ‘holier than 
thou’ stuff Peter, because I know you better than that. I knew 
your heart then and now.” Yes, both Peter and Dismas were 
received by grace as a gift, undeserved, unearned, and they 
received their gift as a surprise. Today’s Gospel gives us the 
message that eternal salvation is a gift from God in response 
to our grateful cooperation in the Divine plan. (Rev Ed 
Markquart). 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
A man named Charles was lying in a hospital bed near death. 
The nursing staff, the man's wife and a couple of children all 
testified that Charles was not a very nice man. He drank too 
much, he was verbally abusive to his wife and he had                               
alienated his children. He did, however, ask for a Chaplain. 
The staff filled the Chaplain in on Charles and the kind of                             
person he was. The Chaplain went in to the room to visit 
Charles who asked him to pray. The conversation went                     
something like this. "Would you pray for me?" Charles asked. 
"What do you want to say to God?" The Chaplain asked. "Tell 
God that I am sorry for the way my life has turned out. Tell 
him that I am sorry for the way I treated my wife and family 
and that I've always really loved her." "That's it?" "No. Tell 
God that I know I have no right to ask this -- but, I would like 
to be able to live with him. "The Chaplain prayed Charles' 
prayer for him. He came back the next morning to inquire 
about Charles' condition. He had passed away during the 
night. Now what do you suppose? Did Charles receive the 
grace of God? And if he did, did he receive as much of God's 
love and grace as you and I have after all these years of                  
service? Here's what Jesus' parable about equal wages is trying 
to say. God is always available to anyone who reaches out 
whenever they reach out. God's timing is such that any time is 
the right time! (Rev. John Jewell). 

From the Pastor’s Desk: 
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WEEKLY READINGS     

Readings for the Week  
                     of September 20, 2020 

Sun/Dom:                                                    
Is 55:6-9/Ps 145:2-3, 8-9, 17-18 [18a]/                 
Phil 1:20c-24, 27a/Mt 20:1-16a    

Mon/Lunes:       
Eph 4:1-7, 11-13/Ps 19:2-3, 4-5 [5]/                    
Mt 9:9-13                              

 Tues/Martes:  
Prv 21:1-6, 10-13/Ps 119:1, 27, 30, 34. 35, 
44 [35]/Lk 8:19-21      

Wed/Mier:  
Prv 30:5-9/Ps 119:29, 72, 89, 101, 104, 163 
[105]/Lk 9:1-6              

Thurs/Juev:  
Eccl 1:2-11/Ps 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14 and 
17bc [1]/Lk 9:7-9          

Fri/Vier:  
Eccl 3:1-11/Ps 144:1b and 2abc, 3-4 [1]/               
Lk 9:18-22          

 Sat/Sab:     
Eccl 11:9—12:8/Ps 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14 
and 17 [1]/Lk 9:43b-45         

Next Sun./Dom:                                                       
Ez 18:25-28/Ps 25:4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [6a]/                    
Phil 2:1-11 or 2:1-5/Mt 21:28-3      

OFFICE INFORMATION 
Parish Office  
783-2766 

Parish Fax 
783-2760 

Parish Email 
office@saintjoachim.net 

Parish Office Hours 
Mon- day-Friday 10 AM-7:30 
PM 
Bi- lingual availa-
ble T,W,F 4-
7:30 PM 
Saturday 10 AM- 4 PM 
Bilingual available 10 AM-4 PM 
Sunday 12 PM -4 PM 
Bilingual available 12 PM-4 PM 
 
—————————————— 

Rev. Joseph Antony Sebastian, SVD 
Pastor 
Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,&Friday 
10 AM to 12 PM 
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment) 
lunes, martes, miércoles, y viernes 
10 AM a 12 PM 
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita) 

Rev. Ricardo Gonzalez, SVD 
Parochial Vicar 
Monday,Wednesday,Thursday,&Friday 
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM 
5 PM a 8 PM (with appointment) 
lunes, miércoles , jueves y viernes 
10:00 AM a 12:00 PM 
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita) 

Ariel Mayormita 
Music Director/Director de Música 
Phone Ext. #223 
amayormita@aol.com 

Flor Herce 
Bookkeeper 

Pat Ludwig 
Administrative Assistant 

—————————————— 

St. Vincent de Paul  
783-0344 

Office hours  
1:00-2:30 PM ONLY 
Monday-Friday 

San Vicente de Paul 
Gary Enos, President 

—————————————— 

Faith Formation Office 
Oficina de Formación de Fe 
785-1818 

—————————————— 

St. Joachim School  
Escuela de San Joaquín 
783-3177 

Armond Seishas  
Principal 

Sandra Garzon  
School Secretary 

St. Joachim Pre-School  
783-0604 

Marisa Melgarejo 
Director 

THE  WEEK  AHEAD 
On-Line Mass   On-line Mass on our 
Facebook Page  & our webpage                            
stjoachim.net Mon. thru Sat. in                   
English at 10 AM                                 
~Sunday in English at 10:30 AM 
~Domingo in Espanol at 12 :30 PM  

Communion Come to the Placita for 
Holy Communion after the Sunday 
Masses at 10:30 AM or 12:30 PM    

Outside Masses:  Come in your car 
behind the Gym, or walk in and sit at 
the picnic tables  — English Mass at 
4:30 PM Saturday and 9:00 AM Sunday     
Spanish Masses are at 6:00 PM Saturday 
and 6:00 PM Sunday 
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PRAY FOR 
Fides Castaneda                                
Mary Eloine Reyes                                 
Marina & Fidel Almaraz    
Carl Street                                                 
Mary Mora                                                
Albert Gonzales                                             
Mary Hennessey                                                        
Teresa Chu                                                   
Patty Chu                                                      
Edgar DeLos Angeles                  
Debbie Eberly                                           
Julia-Marie Eberly                                
Mike Talbot                                               
Kelsey Codilla                                  
Cynthia Crutchfield                                
Arsenio M. Reyes Sr.                            
Ruben & Altagracia Perez 
Jerome Aguiao 

DONATIONS   
St Vincent de Paul 
offering for next week: 

 
 

Spaghetti, spaghetti 
Sauce or macaroni & 

cheese  

  Espagueti, salsa de espagueti 
o macarrones con queso                

 

Dona!ons are very much                                                 
appreciated—but please no expired 

food.    ~  Thank You  

CONTRIBUTIONS 
CONTRIBUCIONES 

COLLECTION FOR WEEK   
Aug 31-Sept 6~~~ Sept 7-13  

        The Plate Collec!on                               
$   3,157.00 ~~ $   3,838.00  

               EFT Collec!on                                               
$       65.00~~ $     190.00  

On line Collec!on                                              
$     1,220.00~~$   1,060.00  

First Communion Offering               
$  1,736.00 ~~$   1,376.00  

TOTAL for the WEEK  
Sept 6 — $ 6,178.00 
Sept 13— $ 6,464.00 

 

Follow Us on  

Instagram 

We are now on Instagram 

Are you wondering if we will be having Catechism classes this year? The answer is ~~YES WE WILL !!  
Are you wondering How we will do it ?  Just like their school — distance learning at least through December  

We are planning to start with ON LINE registra!on by the First of October  — details in following weeks 

What should you have ready? Birth  & Bap!sm Cer!ficate for your child ( and First Communion if registering 
for Confirma!on Classes).  

When will classes start?  Classes will start in October.  

Thanks for your pa!ence as we figure out “this new way of learning for the children”  

Check here next week for more details  
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   The prayer: The Angelus is a Catholic 
prayer devoted to the commemora!on of 

the Incarna!on, when Jesus was made flesh by being conceived in the 
womb of the Virgin Mary. The name Angelus comes from the first few 
words of the text: “The Angel of the Lord declared unto Mary”. The angel 
referred to is Gabriel , a messenger of God who revealed to the Virgin 
Mary that she would conceive a child to be born the Son of God (Luke 
1:26-38). The prayer is prac!ced by saying or singing three short                    
sentences by the minister narra!ng the mystery, to which the                           
congrega!on gives a response with the prayer “Hail Mary” a$er each. 
The prayer was tradi!onally recited in Roman Catholic churches,                       
convents, and monasteries three !mes daily: at 6:00 AM, noon and 6:00 
PM, and many churches and homes s!ll follow that prac!ce. The prayer 
is also said by some Anglican, Western Rite Orthodox, and Lutheran 
churches. Usually the Angelus is accompanied by the ringing of the                 
Angelus bell which is used to call all to pray and to spread goodwill to 
everyone. Most historians agree that the Angelus originated in Italy in the 11th century, where monks said three Hail 
Mary’s at their nightly prayers when the last bell of the day was rung. Over !me pastors encouraged their parishioners to 
end each day by saying three Hail Mary’s. In the monasteries and in the villages as well, a bell was rung at the end of the 

day as a reminder of this special prayer !me. This tradi!on of an 
evening devo!on spread to other countries including England. 
Then in 1318 Italian Catholics started saying the Hail Mary when 
awaking in the morning, and that tradi!on also spread. In 1456 
Pope Calixtus III ordered the church bells to be rung at noon and 
that Catholics should pray three Hail Mary’s. By the 16th century 
the Angelus had become the prayer that it is today. Over the    
centuries  workers would halt their work when they heard the                    
Angelus bell. There are stories of plow animals stopping and                   
standing quietly at the sound of the bell. The Angelus like a                              
heavenly messenger calls man to interrupt his daily, earthly                        
rou!nes and turn to thoughts of God, of the Blessed Mother, and 
of eternity. In Ireland since 1950, the air waves have carried the 
Angelus bells at noon and six in the evening on radio and                      
television. In the evening immediately before the main news the 

bells last for one minute and 15 seconds. Since 2009, the program on television no longer includes Catholic imagery and 
the prayer itself is never broadcasted, but it shows people from all walks of life finding !me to pause and reflect. Two 
thirds of the Irish people think the Angelus should con!nue on the air waves. For a person of faith it is a moment of grace, 
and for a person of no faith it is a moment of peace. From a window above St. Peter’s Square at the Va!can, Pope Francis 
recites the Angelus prayer every Sunday at noon. The only !me he misses that appointment is when he is away on a trip. 
Along with the prayer Francis also gives a brief reflec!on of the day’s Gospel reading and frequently comments on some 
issue of interna!onal concern. His words are broadcast by radio, television and social media all over the world. On Sept. 1, 
2019, Pope Francis was seven minutes late for the Angelus and he worried the thousands gathered in the Square. He finally 
appeared at the window and explained that he was delayed because he had been trapped in the elevator for 25 minutes. 
He said “Thank God the Fire Brigade came, let’s hear it for the Fire Brigade!”                                                                            
Sources:  npr.org, wikipedia.org, americamagazine.org, bbc.com, va!cannews.va, simplycatholic.com  

VATICAN CORNER  

In these most difficult !mes your Church s!ll needs your financial assistance.     
There are a few easy ways to do that:  

1. ~~Mail your dona!on to the Rectory office                                                                                       
2. ~~Drop your dona!on in the mail slot near the front Rectory door                                              
3.~~Donate on line  — the easy way .  Go to our website saintjoachim.net , in the 
upper right corner of the home page of the page click on donate/pay, select week-
ly/monthly dona!on and complete the form. It is easy to update and change as you 
want to. If you need assistance with this call the office and leave your name and 
phone and we will call you back and assist you.   We understand these hard !mes 
and appreciate you helping the church. 
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Did you know that our Priests both say a private mass (just 
by themselves) everyday while our shelter in place is  on 
and  no Public indoor Masses may be said.  
 
Our Priest men!on the names of all of those with Mass                      
inten!ons on that day at their Mass, so if you have a mass inten!on on a day that there are no public 
masses your inten!on is men!oned at each of their  masses.  
If you would like to do a mass inten!on while the office is closed the  easiest way is to do it online on 
our    parish website saintjoachim.net / Select the Donate/Pay in the upper right hand corner and 
then select mass inten!ons , put all your payment informa!on in and in the comment sec!on please 
put a date and !me of the mass you would like your inten!on read at. Even though right now those 
mass !mes do not exist we would like to know which mass would be your preference. Inten!ons 
must be in by noon the day before except for the weekend masses  - those must be submi'ed by 
noon on Friday.   You can s!ll drop mass inten!ons in the Rectory mail slot or in the mail but these 
must be a minimum of one week in advance since we are not in the office on a regular basis now. If 
you have ques!ons about this  process, please call the Rectory Office and someone will return your 
call.  

Confessions in the Placita  
Wednesday at 6:00 PM  

Or  
Saturday at 3:00 PM 

MASS INTENTIONS 
 September 19-26, 2020  

 

 

 

Saturday 4:30 PM                                                                                                    
The Community of St. Joachim                                                
  

Saturday 6:00 PM                                                          
John Stuart †                                                                                                                       

 
Sunday 7:30 AM                                                        
The Community of St. Joachim                                          
 
Sunday 9:00 AM                                                            
Lea Orlina (birthday)                                                
Cristyl Beltran (healing)                                                            
David A. Tayco  †                                                        
San!ago San!ago †                                                        
Bienvenido T. Leynes  †                                                                                     
  
Sunday 10:30 AM                                                    
Catalina Miller (birthday)                                        
Jose Cuero (birthday)                                              
Our Lady of Penafrancia (thanksgiving)  
Manuel Franklin G. Caluya  †                                             

Sunday 12:15 PM                                                                
Severino & Carlito Malonzo  †                                                                                    
 
Sunday 2:00 PM                                                                
Andrea Toledo (birthday)                                                                
Angelina Hernandez †                                                        
           (45 meses aniversario)  
Paula & David Cruz †                                                                                    
 
Sunday 6:00 PM                                                                          
Antonio & Godofredo Guevara   †                                                                                   
                                       
Monday 8:30 AM                                                     
Our Lady of Penafrancia (thanksgiving) 
Vicente Taguinod †   (1st anniversary)                      
Matea Lopez ( †   birthday)                                                                       
Doroteo & Felicidad Carrasco †    
                   (anniversary)                                                                                                                                               
 
Tuesday 8:30 AM                                                        
Our Lady of Penafrancia (thanksgiving) 
Dominga & Rogelio Garcia †                                        
Lolita, Francisco & Eduardo                              
                 Gatchalian  †                                                         
   
Wednesday 8 :30 AM                                             
Rodolfo R. Ramos (birthday)                                   
Ed & Edna Valderrama (thanksgiving)                                    

Thursday 8:30 AM                                  
Nestor & Amy Salta                                                       
             (43rd wedding anniversary) 
Gizelle Garcia Curameng (birthday)                                         
Ramon Jr. & Edna Garcia (thanksgiving )                                              
 
                                                                                                                             
Friday 8:30 AM                                                        
The Community of St. Joachim    
                                                                                                                             
Saturday 8:30 AM                                                   
Aimee Salta Ramos (birthday)                                                                          

(following are the original 
mass !me requests—All 
masses said privately by 
both Priests, daily ) 
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For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com                St. Joachim Catholic Church, Hayward, CA                A 4C 05-0653

Apartments Available

All Service
and Repair
925-461-8549

www.SaviorPlumbing.com
“Servicing the East Bay”

CSL#786360

St. Joachim Catholic Church
saintjoachim.weshareonline.org

T N DENTALT N DENTAL
20924 Mission Blvd
Hayward, CA 94541

510-317-0999
-Abierto Sabados
-Cuidado Suave
-Planes de pago

-Mayoria de Aseguranzas aceptadas

Llame a Travis Lawmaster hoy para su anuncio!  
tlawmaster@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2688

Su Tintoreria Latina
Se Habla Español

664 Bockman Rd
San Lorenzo

(510) 278-1811

STAR
DRY CLEANERS

Miguel A. Hipolito, D.D.S., Inc.
Rene Yabar, D.D.S., Orthodontics

San Leandro Pediatric
Dentistry & Orthodontics
441 Joaquin Ave., Ste. B
San Leandro, CA 94577
(510) 352-2632

sanleandropediatricdentistry.com

Contact Travis Lawmaster to place an ad today! 
tlawmaster@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2688


